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strugglc to the smile of thc sun. This batik of verdure extends to the edge
(if the pebbly beacli, wvhere at ilîi tide the wvaters of the Pacific kiss and
careqq the feet of the forest monarchis, wvhose verdant crowvns stand out in bold
relief against the milder tints of sea and sky. Althoughi the gem of the East
Coast Isiar is, the shores of D'Arcy Island are rarely pressed by the fct of
the white mani, -ind fewv indeed are the prowvs which grate upon its beachi.
Travellers in these wvaters dread the storm whicli forces thern upon its coast
even for a nighit, and the superstitious Siwashi trolling for salmQn or paddling
to the city for his season's supply, pulls with a swifter oar as lie discerns
aliead the outline of lier shores. For hiddeii awvay yonder in their littie
cabins under the grateful shade of the fir wvith their hot blood- burning out
thecir liCe, the victims of this plague are s1owvly dying with. their faces to the
rising sun.

Therte are certain conditions of life wvhich are habitually associated wvith
races and epochis wvho-se acquaintance are made tliruugh the record of the
historian. The niarvellous advances wvhich have inarked tlue development of
medical and hygien c science have accomplishied much in the elimination of
soine of these loathsomc diseases whiclî, begotten of fllth and squallor and
nurtured by the same repalsive parents, rendered the social- life of the
sixteentlî century one that even to this day we contemplate with feelings
akin to disgust.

The sharp serveillance wvhich among those of Saxon speech is exercised
over the public health, esp,.cially in the larger centres of population, lias pro-
duced sanitary conditions wlîich, though far from, being perfect, are a reason-
able safeguard against the more malignant types of disea *se: This compara-
tive i mmunity, from the more distressing and unsightly maladies hias generated
a certain degree of ignorance among tlîe laity of many 9)f those disorders
wvhich still prevail in soine corners oif the wvorld, and wvhich continue to'baffle
thc skill of Occidental science.

The knowledge of the vast majority of those who speak the language of
Shakespeare concerning the scourge of leprosy is confined to that obtained
iii the biblical account of the cleansing of Naaman the Syrian, and the late
miracles described in the pages of the New Testament, some certainly do
kn1owv that to-day it is a common disease in tlîe Oriental lands, particularly in
the southern latitudes, iii China, japan, India Hawaii and the Sandwich
Islahids. But few indeed of the intelligent easterners are aware that at the
pi:esent tume on tb.e Paciflc Coast of the North American Continent tlic
lîealth and sanitary authorities of the larger cities are figlîting over again the
battle which 'vas wvaged in older lands whien the disease wvas epidemic in
those duies. This is one of the penalties which wve are paying for empire,
for, Mr. Rudyard Kipling to the contrary notwithstanding, blood is riot the
sole and only price of Admiralty.

The thirst for empire of the B3ritish people, and the equally potent passion
of the Amnerican Commonwealth for commercial conquest have led both to
seek trade privileges in the kingdom of China and the Islands of japan.
Trade concessions from these countries have rendered necessary reciprocal.
privileges on the part of the Saxon nation, aîîd the consequence hias been an
enormous influx of eastern population the price of ôur unrestricted trade ini
the Orient.

The introduction of this plague to the. Pacific Coast of British Columbia,
'vas due to the immigration of the Mongolian races. to lier shores. Filthy
as are the lives of many of the wvarlike Indians xvho dwell along the inlets
and river mouths of the coast of .that province, the tribes have hitherto
escaped from any such v'isitation as leprosy. But with the advent of the


